Vice Chairperson Harrington called the meeting to order at 10:02 a.m.

General Public Comment
There was no general public comment.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF AUGUST 14, 2017 MEETING
Rich moved, Frooman seconded and motion carried unanimously to approve the minutes from the August 14, 2017 meeting.

17TP018 – Approve the 2018 Unified Planning Work Program – Draft. Harrington reviewed this document that includes the annual activities, planning studies, and products to be developed by the Metropolitan Planning Organization for 2018 with the committee. Harrington also stated that the Unified Planning Work Program also identifies funding and staffing for conducting these tasks.

Sagen moved, Peckosh seconded and motion carried unanimously to recommend approving the Unified Planning Work Program – Draft.

17TP019 – Approve the Railroad Quiet Zone Study Public Participation Plan. Harrington informed the committee of the plan to generate ideas and build support by engaging residents, businesses, elected officials and other stakeholders throughout the community for this study.
Kaufman moved, Rich seconded and motion carried unanimously to recommend approving the Railroad Quiet Zone Study Public Participation Plan.

17TP020 – Approve the Campbell Street/East North Corridor Study Public Participation Plan. Harrington advised of the plan to generate ideas and build support by engaging residents, businesses, elected officials and other stakeholders throughout the community for this study.

Eben moved, Sagen seconded and motion carried unanimously to recommend approving the Campbell Street/East North Corridor Study Public Participation Plan.

17TP021 – Approve Resolution #2017-01: A Minor Update to the RapidTRIP 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan. Harrington reminded the committee that in December 2015, President Obama signed the Fixing America’s Surface Transportation Act (FAST Act) into law. Harrington further stated that in order to comply with FAST Act, the Rapid City Area Metropolitan Planning Organization desires to amend the RapidTRIP 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan to support the Safety Performance Measures and Transit Asset Management Goals established by SDDOT.

Frooman moved, Rich seconded and motion carried unanimously to recommend approving Resolution #2017-01: A Minor Update to the RapidTRIP 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan.

Update on Construction Projects
Harrington provided information on the current construction projects within the Rapid City Area Metropolitan Planning Organization area.

Update on Planning Projects
Harrington informed the committee that Ken Young has been hired as the director of the Community Planning and Development Services Department. Young will start on September 25.

Harrington provided information on the current planning projects within the Rapid City Area Metropolitan Planning Organization area.

DeVries and Frisbie gave a brief presentation on the I-90 Corridor Exit 61 to Exit 67 Corridor Study.

In response to a question from Frooman, DeVries responded that this study is not an Interchange Modification Justification Report.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 10:28 a.m.